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GOLD TOOTH FOUND

IN GUINNESS HOME 1 SUPREME COURT

REVERSES LOWER

COURT DECISION

TRAIN MESSENGER BOUND

HAND AND FOOT ROBBERS

LOOT STRONG BOX

AM
PORTLAND SCENE OF

ANOTHER MURDEROUS

ASSAULTON MERCHANTR

Discovered Brutally Assaulted In His Store at Noon-- .Men Dressed as Brakemen Board Seattle Train and

Rob Express Car, While Guards are Helpless
Thousands of Dollars Taken From Strong Box

And Robbers Make Their Getaway.

day-Ta- ken to Hospital in Critical Condition-Sim- ilar

Assault Made Last Night-- No Clew to the
Criminals-Repetit- ion of the Wolff Murder.

'of King-stree- t station, Seattle. Perrine
this district 'are completely terrorized.
No one known when bis time oiay come.

These ussaults, added to the tnrrible
Wolff murder, uiako k formidable list
of as yet uusolved crimes .which have
occurred here during too last ten days.
Ths police are makiog every effort to
sjteedily locutc tho crimiuaj, uod 00th-in-

Is overlooked that can bo dose to
prevent their escape.

At t o'clock Xeumauu was still oa
the operating table at tbe hospital.
Physicians were unable to say whether
ho would recover. The assail Its took
place in the sums vicinity, well-- , trav-
eled streets, but no one bus been found
who is able lo throw aoy light on the
murder. The police today are uo4)t
to obtain evidence a gainst Wagner.

BY SEARCHERS

Retiows Bolief Murderess May Have

Perished in ttao Flames; Police Are

Searching for Traces of Her Escape,
But Prove Futile Thus Far.

LA POIiTK, lud., May J 2. A gold
crown tooth found among the debris
of the Gunness homo is believed to be
from the head of Mrs. Belle (unities.
This evidence would tend to show that
the first theory, that the alleged mur-

deress perished in the flames which de-

stroyed her house, were correct. The
police have been scouring the country
in the expectation that she was still
alive and could be apprehended, but
so for they have found no traces.

Louis Schulte, employed by the
sheriff to sluice the ashes of tho dull-
ness home and pan for gold, completed
his apparatus today and began tests.
Additional evidence of the methods by
which persons whose corpses were found
in t he ( uuness farm, came to t heir
death were unearthed today, by the
finding of about two dozen pairs of
scissors bent nnd curved in the fash-
ion of surgical instruments and three
knives, two of a surgical character and
the third unmistakably a dirk. In the
absence of evidence to the contrary, it
is believed the dirk may have been the
chief weapon employed in the series of
murders. Knives and scissors are
thought to have beeu used in dismem-

bering the bodies.
Further mystery in the dullness rase

was revealed by the report of Dr. ,1.

Lucius Gray, who performed the autopsy,
on the body which the authorities have
steadfastly claimed was that of Mrs.
Belle (iunuess.

Dr. dray tells that three rings were
found ou the corpse and reveals the fact
that the right hand hitherto declased
missing is still in existence. Two rings
with the inscriptions "P. S. to .1. 8.,
Aug. 22 '!V "'id the other "I. d.
to J. S., March o, '!.", Mrs. dimness'
husband was Peter dunness, but the
identity of S. is n puzzle which the
authorities have apparently been un-

able to explain.

RAILROAD LAND LOCATORS
ARE BEING INVESTIGATED

RoSFIU'ltd, Or., May 12. The in-

vestigation by postal inspectors Cle-

ment, and Riches of the method used by
C. 1. Leavengooil in inducing people to
lite tin O. & ('. railroad laud, it tran-

spires, is not confined to Leaveugood
alone, but to others in this city who
have also beeu in this Hue of busi-

ness. The only difference between
Leaveugood ami the others is that the
former did by far tho larger amount of
business in this line. The postal in-

spectors will report t heir findings to
tho Pniled Stales attorney, who will
lake such action as the evidence war-

rants.
The land operators are very careful

to in no way incriminate themselves.
They do Iheir work through agents at
a distance, such as at Seattle, Port-
land and even in Idaho. The agents

the prospective applicant and
ia glowing terms describe the chances
that will be his to secure KiO acres of
the finest of limber lands for the small
sum of .2.o per acre. The applicant is
then told that a small sum is needed for
attorneys' fee and the expenses of fil-

ing he request with the company offi-

cials at Sau Francisco, about $100 be-

ing the sum usually secured. When the
operator gels together about f0 of these
applications he goes to San Frum-isc-

and presents them to the proper offi-

cials, at the same lime tendering
for each applicant. The officials
promptly consign tho applications to
the waste basket. The operator's obli

gal ion is t hus discharged, and he re
turns home to await the gathering of
another bunch of applical ions, which
for the pasi six mouths have been flow-

ing in in a steady stream. In no way
does the operator promise anything, or
ia no way guarantee that the applicant
is the first to file on this land, nnd in
some caes as many as 2- applicant
have filed on the same Bio acres.

The operator is so very careful in his
work that it i doubtful if any charge
can be brought ante ome of the glow-

ing circulars sent out are ia conflict
wit h t he postal taw.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

Attorney M. Pnrdiu of Medford did

huinct in town Monday.
Drs. fl. M. and Mattie It. Shaw were

down from .Whland M on. lay on bui
m s.

.fames R. Annpriest. formerly of Poor
man's Creek, wan ciiininit led to the
Hwyliim Monday,

1. F. M ii k ey a ml fa in My ha ve re
turned from a week's init at Mori

month. Or.

TWO LITTLE CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH

OAKLAND, f'nl.. May 12. Twin clnl

dren, ;t year of age. were hurtw-- to
'death in a fire which destroyed their

home this morning. Mr. Robert None-- '

maeher, the mothercarried her other
children lo Miifety, but could not Tern

j cue the twins.

Case of Stato Against Portland Elec-

tric Company Decided tn Favor of the

StateState Can Now Collect Thou-

sands of Dollars in Tolls.

PORTLAND, May 12. The supreme
court has decided against the Cortland
General Klectriu company in the Ore

gou City locks easy by reversing the
circuit court decree against the state
This menus that the state can collect

toils for a period from Hits to !!"!
with 10 per cent interest.

This decision is of
for il will result in the long

contest between the stale ami the elec
t ric company being finally terminated
in the slate's favor, and will enable it
lo collect thousands of dollars from the

company. The only alternative left the
electric company is to carry their case
to the I'nited Slates supreme court on

quest ions of law.

PARTIAL CONFESSION FROM
PORT TOWNSEND MURDERS

PORTLAND, May 12. A special dis
patch to t he Kvening Telegram from
Port Towusend says that District At-

torney F.I titer K. Todd, aided by two
secret service men, has secured a par
tial confession from James H. Holt, the
alleged murderer of Clarionetist Henry
lohusou.

Detectives worked on Holt's sympn
thins until at last he is alleged to have
declared, "Well, I am not afraid of the
galolws, but don 't want any dirt
thrown at me. Three of us committed
the murder ami we divided the money."
The other men, Knight and Grebte, are
in custndv.

IT WILL BE TAFT,
BUT ALLIES DNEY IT

WASHINGTON, May 12. Despite
the fact that so many republican con
vent ions are declaring for Taft, hose

ipposed to the secretary s nomination
deny that he will be nominated on Ihe
first ballot. It now seems impossible
that tho republican national convention
nil be stampeded to Roosevelt.

Tim coalition against Taft thus s

the situation:
"The balance of power in the Chi-ag-

convention will bo held by uu-

instructcd delegates who will be freo
to take such action as may at the time
seem for the best in the party.

"it is for a convention so construct'
d a view nf the unprecedented condi

tions confronting tho republican party
that t he opposit ion to Secretary Taft
has contended.

'The most significant development of
the past week hus been tho revelation
in tho primaries in Texas and Califor-
nia, and the state convention in Ctah
that Secretary Taft is only the second
choice of those who havo been identi
fied In those stales with Ihe Taft move
ment. Whilo this phase of tho Taft
movement has been successfully em

ployed to secure tho support of certain
Wall street interests in the eust, it is

vidence of the lack of spontaneity and

lability of the Taft support.1'

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN
HAS FIXED HIS DATES

Oregon's chief executive, who is cam

paigniug Ihe state in Ihe interest of
his candidacy for I'nited States senator,
has arranged the following dales:

May II Morrow county, Heppner, at
uighl.

May 12 Gilliam comity, Condon, al

night.
May - Wasco coimly, The Dalle.

afternoon; Hood River, night.
May II- - Washington county. Forest

Grove, night.
Mav lo Yamhill county, Sherwood.

afternoon; New berg. Yamhill county, at

night.
May county, Medford.

afternoon; Ashland, night.
M ay If Joseph i ne count y I i a at

Pas, nt night,
Mav 2't Douglas comity. Roebiirg.

night.
May 21 Lune county, ottage drove,

ifteinooti; Fngene, night.
May 22- Clackamas county, Canby.

iftetuoon; Oregon City, night.
Mav 2.'! Marion county. Wood burn.

;ifleraoon; Sab-m- night,
May 2" -- Linn county, Lehnnoit, nf

teriioon Albany, night.
Mav 2d (teuton county, Corvalli st

night.
May 27 Polk county, Independence,

fternoon; Dallas, night.
May 2S - Washington c ly. Hills-

horo, afternoon ; Portland, night.
Mny 20 Clatsop county. Heaside, nf

tnrnnnn; Astoria, night.

PHILIPPINE ASSEMBLY
REDUCE AMERICAN SALARIES

MANILA, May 12. The nssenihlv is

making sweeping salary reductions. The

salary of the governor general is re-

duced 10,000 pesos, and practically ev

cry official is reduced in sums varying
from 20 to 4't per cent. The American
officials sire the mmt seriously affected
and it Is believed the commission will

reject the majority nf the proposals,
Many assert that they are designed to
make it impossible for Americans to
fill tbe poiElio&f In tho civil torvict.

HAYWOOD WILL NOT LEAD

SOCIALIST PAJtTT

CHICAGO, May 12. Kugeoe V. Drhs
of diiatd, Kan., editor of tbo Appeol to
lieason, will again h- a- notuiae for
president on Ihe socialist ticket. Wil-

liam D. Haywood, former secretaty-treasuro- r

ot' the Western Federation of
Miners, the only man whoso, name but
been mentioned outside of Debs, it Qot
lo be ou Ihe ticket in nay capacity if
the present plan of those in nODtrol il
carried ouL

Tho national convention will demand:
"Shortened days of labor and in-

crease of wages,
"Insurance of workers against acci-

dent, Bickucss und luck of employmADt.
"Pensions for aged nnd eihuastftjl

workers.
"Public owuership of transporttitiop,

communication and exchange.
"Taxation of incomes, iuneritnac,

franchises uud land values, the proceeds
to apply to the improvement of tho con-

dition of tho workers And public im-

provements.
"Complete education of all children.
"Prohibition of tho use of tbe mili-

tary against workers ia casi of strikes.
"Free administration of justice.
"Popular government, Including Ini-

tiative, referendum, proportional repre-
sentation, equal siiffng.) of men and
women, miiuicipul home rule and the
recall of officers by their constituent,
and for every gain nod advantage of
the worker that en a bu wrested frow
he capitalist system, nod that maj re-

lieve the sufferings nod strengthen tb
hands of labor.

"Wm lay upou overy man elected,
or legislative officer, the first

duty of striving to produce whatever
is for (he workers' oiost immediate In-

terest and for whatever will lessen the
and political Xwr of the

worker.
"These Hre remedial uiasurs, to U

used us tho means to theooe great end I
the cooperative coimnoo Wealth. ' '

Bursting Dam, Causes Bad

Washout on the Great

Northern-Near- ly Causes

Wreck of Overland Train

W K X A TCI I K K, Wash., M ay 1 2.

With a roar that could be heard for
mill's around, the waters of Lily hake
came rolling down t he Steniilt Creek

canyon, about five miles from We

nntchee this morning at 4 o'clock, in a

flow that swept everything that came

in its way. .lust before it found its

way into the Columbia river, it washed

out about (in feet of the dreat Northern
roadbed, just a few minutes before the

dreat Northern overland came speed

ing along, eastward bound.

The engiueer ou the train, seeing a

man waving his arms frantically, "put
on tho air" with such force that the

passengers were thrown from their

seals, but in time to avoid what might
have been one of the worst wrecks
ver on the dreat Northern, nnd the

t rain raiiin to a stop just three rail
lengths from the undermined truck.

The train backed up to Wenatehec,
where it wailed until 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon white section men mnde tbe
road passable for traffic. Trainmen
and (he passengers could not find words
sufficient to praise the rancher, Glenn

Young, who saved them.

Idly Lake is located about niuo miles

up in tho mountains. The outlet is
dammed up and the waters of tho Inke
stored for irrigation purposes during
the summer bv fruit ranchers in the
surrounding country. It covers about
100 acres and tho water at this season
of the year stands about Hi foot deep
in the lake. Last evening a hard rain
visited this region. The dam burst nnd
the waters, in a resistless flood, swept
away livestock, barns and everything
in its path. The county bridges are cur-

ried out, likewise headgates of irriga-
tion ditches. The waters of Steiriilt
creek are usunllv easily carried under
l he tracks through a culvert, but tho

ood tore tho culvert away and under
mined the roadbed for rods on each
side. No human life was lost, as far as
known.

PROFESSIONAL MEN

PLAY MERCHANTS IN

BALL GAME THURSDAY

Great Enthusiasm Over the Approach-

ing Contest, Which Is Eagerly Await-

ed by Both Teams Money to Go for

Uniforms for Band.

The ball game under the ausjdies of
the C inercial club, between tho mer-

chant' and I he professional men, will
eornc off Thursday, according to sched-

ule. Great enthusiasm has been aroused,
and belli players and spectators are
keenly awaiting th contest.

That it will be a fiercely contested
one there i no doubt. Further, it

should net a considerable sum for the
baud uniform fund, which the gate re

eeipts will be applied. Full details will
be pnhlithcd tomorrow.

WILL MAKE FARMS
OUT OF STUMP LANDS

ASTolMA. Or., May 12. Dr. L. V.

Ilanley. Ihe expert of the forest serv
ii f the I'nited Slates, has arrived
lo re wil Ii a pbiu whereby the slump
land of this section may be profitably
cleared for agricultural purpose. He
will be in thi vicinity all summer.

Br. I In w ley proposes t h calling of
a ci on en t ion of ow ner of all tump
lands throughout the northwest, which

lh' members of legislature Mhall be in-

ited lo nit. nd.

HUGHES NOT OUT FOR
THE VICE PRESIDENCY

NKW YORK, May 12- .- Gnvcrrii.i
lhheH will not accept the nomination
for t he vice preiiency. In a letter
lo General Stewart L. Woodford. Mr.

Hughe say: "For rcnoa which are
controlling and which have no room
for discussion, uiid though I WMiild be

deeply cnihle of the honor I hereby
conferred, I should not be able to ac-

cept and will not, if any contingency
-- hould arie, mirpt the nomination for
Hie vice presidency, and even were T

elected 1 could not serve."

SKATTLF, Wash., May 12. K. J.
Porrino, tin" express messenger of the
Great Northern twin which left Seat lie

lit S:10 I his morning fur Vancouver, Jl.

C, was beaten rilniitt insensible by n

man who entered he express car pre-

sumably at Seattle. Per rim diil not
recover sufficiently until after the, train
left he city limits. He gave the alarm
ami the train hacUeil lo Itallui'd, where
the injured man was yiven meilii-a-

ion.
Perrine was benleii over the head

with his uH'ii un nml tied hand and
foot by two men who, after overpow-
ering the messenger, looted the strong
box and took money estimated at from
$100)1 to flO.otiii. The rubbers then es-

caped.
Men dressed in hrukemen's uniforms

boarded the train as it was pulling out

LIQUOR ORDINANCE IN SALEM
TO SEE INSIDE OF SALOONS

SALEM, Or., May 12. Tomorrow
morning the new city ordinance will

go into effect requiring that nil sa-

loon fronts shall be open in such n man-

ner that people walking on the side-

walk may have a full and uninter-

rupted view of the barroom. Today u
number of saloon proprietors are busy
takiug. out screens which now interrupt
the view. Already some of the saloons
have complied with the law, n few of
t heiu having opened heir fronts two
weeks ago.

The new ordinance, also prohibits the
use of boxes in saloons and forbids the
sale of liquor in the restricted district.

VICTIMS OF RUSSIAN CRUELTY

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

XFW YORK, May 12. Jlmught from
their home in Oessa, Russia, where their
mothers were killed by Cossacks dur-

ing; the riots in October, J 00.", eight
children, ranging in ages from II to ft

years, 'arrived on the steamer Corona
from Liverpool. Two of t hem, Attn
unit Anna Stellerinun, went to their
lather in Brooklyn and the others, Ferji,
Sholonn. Tavid and Mae Sorunski, and
Ida and Sonne Sorunski, to their father
in Philadelphia. The children, who are
bright, and well dressed, were in charge
id' Nullum Schiiukin of tho Jewish im

migration bureau.

INDIAN TO CROSS CONTINENT

. AND BACK IN EIGHT MONTHS

KANSAS C1TV, May 12. Across,
and back in eight months for

a purse of .2000 is the task chosen by
Charles Mover, an Indian of the Sioux
tribe. Mover is in Kansas City on his
return trip to San r'rnnciseo. He left
there October '!, l!o7, ami arrived in
New York on January 2.'!. HtoS. He
has until Juno 20 to complete his trip
back to San Francisco.

Ilo expects to reach San Francisco
two or three weeks ahead of time.

SCARLET FEVER NOT FAR OFF

PEOPLE SHOULD BE CAUTIOUS

RKI'IM.NG. May 12. Nine
homes in Redding are under quarantine
because of scarlet fever. There have
been at least a score of rases during
the past mouth all in n mild form.
There have, been no .fatal cases. The
health officer nnd the physicians seem
to be unable to stamp out the dicnse.
It i claimed, however, that quarantine
regulations are not rigidly observed.

GRANTS PASS ACTS SENSIBLY

LIMITS SPEED OF AUTOS

GRANTS PASS. Or.. May P.The
city council has passed an ordinance
limiting the speed of motorcars to 12

miles per hour within the city limit1.
Other restrictions are nUo placed np'Oi
drivers, such as keeping to the riht.
slowing down to six miles an hour at
corners and stopping when pacing
frightened tennis. Violators of the or
dinance will bp punished by a fine nf
from 20 to $loo. r a jail -- nt ti..- ..f
from five to loo dav. or both.

s . - ' Notice.
Tho fadies of .Chester A. Arthur Ro

lief Corp No. 34 arc requested to meet
in-- of P. hall. Wdneday. May J 3,
lit H p. ro. Jjusinca of importance to
cnm before 'the meeting.

MRS. BIK'K, President.

PORTLAND, May 12. Just before
noon today two circus employes went to
the second-han- store of II. Neuman,
al Second and Couch streets, and found
him lying oil the floor, insensible. He
luid been beaten by some bluut instru-
ment. He was bleeding from the nose
and mouth." He was removed to the
hospital and is thought to be fatally
hurl. Last night a second hand man
named Max Hermann, 2li" Couch street,
was badly beaten by a man bent on

robbery and is in the hospital as & re
salt of tin wound. A stranger named
C. W. Wagner, who claims to bo a rail-

road man, has been arrested for t he
crime.

Wagner denies his guill. The small

pawnbrokers and second hand men in

GOVERNORS IN SESSION

AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

W ASIII NdTi N , M ay 2. II isl ory
will be made at this week 's White
Hon so conference on the conservation
of national resources. Never before has
a president of the Failed States con
ferred with the governors of the states
or I heir represent at ives. All but six
slnlcs will be represented by their chief
xeculives, tho remainder bv lieutenant- -

governors and appointed representa
tives of governors.

For t his meet ing t he funions east
room of tho White House will be trans-
formed. Along the east wall will be

placed a combined framework and plat-
form o2 feet long and 10 feci high. This
will hold the giant maps made by the
forest service, each 12 by Id feet in
size. Ilctwcen the maps there will be
an arrangement for displaying MI us tin
Hons by transparencies.

On the first night of the meeting.
Tuesday, President and Mrs. Roosevelt
will entertain the governors, Secretary
Wilson and darfield, members of the
inland waterways coin mission and the

special guests, William Jennings I tryan.
lames .1. Hill, Andrew 'aruegie and
John Mitchell at a formal dinner.

The president will give a reception to
the delegates Wednesday morning, nf
ter which he will make aa opening ad
dress to the convention.

Andrew Carnegie will next speak on
"Ores and Related Minerals."

Onii of the notable addresses of the
con forencc will be t ha t of James J.
IHII, who is scheduled to speak on

Trausportat ion ' Friday.

NEWSPAPERS MUST PRODUCE

EVIDENCE, SAYS MANN

WASHINGTON, May 12.- - In connec
lion with ihe wood pulp tariff investi-

gation, hairmau Mann of the house
committee today made a sharp com

phi in! because newspaper publishers
fail lo come forward and supply ev!

deuce to hack up heir charges. He
aid lhat (his may result ill preventing
he com in it lee from report ing nt this

sesftioa of congress,

NEGLIGENT ORCHARDIST

REAPING THEIR REWARD

PKMH.FToN. nr.. May

aphis, which has never been so preva
lent before in I 'mat ilia county, do

t ro ed about one half of the early
.each crop in the Frecwater Milton dis

iet this spring. Hciolofnrn the aphis
has confined its work to the leaves of
ihe trees, hot this year tho hloom and

young fruit have be.-- nf (Vlei-- and ful-

ly one half nf (he. yield is believed to
hnvn been deHlrocd h its ravage.

IN GOD WE TRUST" IS

ORDERED RACK ON COINS

WASHINGTON. May 12.- - The sen
ate committee on finance today unan
inintiMlv reported the bill which hud al-

ready been passed bv the house, provid-
ing for the permanent restoration of
"In Gd Wo Trust" on gold and nil

ver com of the I'nited States, The
nioito was directed tit be omitted from
coins by order of Ihe president.

BARNES DENIES QUILT

BAD EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. May 12.

Hud Hnrno, accused of murdering Mrs.
Anna Aldrich. has entered a pleu of not
guilt v before Judge Mrents and his trial
was set lor May 2". Thi evidence,

against him is very strong and his
seems inevitable.

jpaid little attention to them, suppos
ing them lo be train hands. As ho was
stooping over the strong box, which
was unlocked, one of ho men snatched
I'errine's revolver from his pocket and
stun k him over the head, ilo did not
lose consciousness, but was beaton un-

til powerless. IVrrine was not discov-
ered until the train was two miles out
of Mallard, when the brukeninn, Lath-
am, entered the car and found the bound
messenger.

A brakemau's cap worn by one of
the robbers, with the name Anderson
written inside, was found in the car.
It is presumed the robber stole it.

Until robbers were young men.
A mail saw two robbers leave the

train ami hide a sack and tnko u street
car into the city. Tho man uncovered
the sack, which contained 200 nickels.

MAN STABBED IN MOB THAT
THRONG TO SEE SZECHENYI

V1KNNA, Mny 32.- - The public's in-

tense and unrestrained curiosity to get
a look at Countess Las.lo Szcchenyi
precipitated a riot at the Circus Peko-to-

in Budapest Inst night.
The count took his brido to tho races

yesterday afternoon. After dinner they
weal to the opera, but remained only
a short time, and then went to the cir-

cus, occupying ouo of tho boxes.
"Tho richest woman in tho world, the

millionaire Vanderbilt, is here."
The report spread quickly among the

spectators in tho crowded galleries and
in other cheap psents. .Driven by a com-
mon impulse, (hey swarmed toward the
box where the count and countess Hut,
and, pushing, elbowing and fighting, in-

vaded the aisles between tho
seals. he occupant of one of these

ud a man from the gallery clashed nnd
itecame so infuriated thai thev drew
Itnives and stabbed each other and were
carried out to the hospital.

The wild scenn greatly agitated and
horrified the countess. Her husband
was disgusted nnd infuriated by his
countrymen's behavior. Me told the
countess thai he never knew Hungarians
to behave so before, and he declared
hat if the annoyance to which his wife

has been subjected does not cease they
will uevyr set foot in limlupcsl again."

MAYOR OF SALEM, OR.,

RAIDS GAMBLING JOINT

SALKM, Or.. May 12. -- Mayor George
F. Rodger of this city performed the
service ,.f a district attorney and a

squad of pulicc officers'when he raided
the rear end of a cigar store in the cen-
tral business section, placed Kd I'illetle,
a ciyar deah r. under arrest for conduct-
ing a gambling game and ordered &0
men uln. were plaving poker out of the
place.

This is Rodgers' second rail ou
for conducting a gambling game,

the lat lime hoiujr three moulds ago.
hen he promised Ifodgers to cense

jamhliii.
li'idgt-r- was informed at !l o'clock to

night that the poker game was runnine.
Citable tn locale an officer, he resolved
to make he raid by himself. The play-
ers wi re annoyed by his presence, and
under protest I'itlette left the table,
ami when informed by the mayor that
he was breaking faith, became insolent.
Ifodgers t placed him under arrest
and ordered him to npcar in the police
curt for trial.

WETTEST TOWN HAS 18

VOTERS AND 23 SALOONS

UK N HOW CITY, 111., May 12. Hen
Im.w City, the flat town which has
u'ton up around the Standard Oil com
pmiv's new refinery, eight miles south
if Alt. n, is the w.tt.t town in Jlli

ihos. ati'l because it the wettest it
is al-- o the richest. It begnn its corpo-
ral'- evidence as a village today with

S r iit--n- voters and saloon.
Within the corporate limits of Benhow
' ify tle'r- - are .'too persons, and one sa
' i f"f each in inhabitants,

In addition to the 23 saloon, there
are even brewery agencies, and each
drnrn-h- p and each agency puvs $.Vio a

year lieen-e- . Payment for tb" corning
vear have been mnde. and the
little village start out in lift with ft

!." ooo net egg. '

The m voter will meet next Monday
to decide what shall be done with the
money by the 2d saloons.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL P r
NOMINEE HERE MONDAY f

The democrat ic candidal for cou fC,
gies. Hon. .1. J. Whitney, will address

ho eiiieiis of Ihe First Coug regional
district at Medford on Thursday, ifs'
II, at s i) 'dock p. m., oo poljfjca'li
issues of ihe day. He will discuss 1 1t

iMsnes of the campaign, both for h'
voters and for thf ladies. j

PROMINENT 8POAKNB MAN
DIES SUDDENLY

SPOKANK, Muv 12. Theodore liu
land, president of th Northwest Loan
A Trust company, died suddenly thit
morning of paralysis, following tuui-- j

rich trouble. Hn was formerly wa&v
ager of nnt of the biggest brewing'
companies in the northwest,

PROBATE COUTtT.

Fstate of Susau

Minify nml K. .V. Warstr tpprstert.

MAR WED.

HIOIMIOTMAM TAYLOK III Jikrlt

unnvillc, no .May H, UM'l, dt .foatV
Dunn. OeorgH If. Hlginbofhaia ol
lllv .1. Tivtor.

MARRIAGE MOKNSES.

,Iu rap. Blngpr oJ Slut; k. Wrlgkt


